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KING GEORGE GRANTS CONFERENCE IS, TRY TO IMPEACH DEPORTATION QUINCYMEN
MUCH SHOCKED ; R.PJATGHES ORDER UPHELD

GENERAL AMNESTY TO LEAVE WORK
At the News of Pre Defense of Pelletier At U. S. Circuit Court of Ap

MORE THAN THOUSAND mier Briand's tacks Witness for Prose-

cution
peals Overrules Judge . ON WAGE CUT

designation, , Anderson

HEAVIEST SNOWFALL"VMM-- P" ,Rn ACT MAY HAVE
"

SUBMITS PETITION
FOR A PARDON

SAYS JUDGE NOT
' WELL INFORMED OF YEAR IN BARREVUU1JL11 SJ A JJJLfJS r r XT' A rr MtT'l?rT"Tt

COLD WAVE IN NORTH;
FROSTS IN FLORIDA

FORECAST

Who Were Held for Politi-

cal Offenses Committted
v in Ireland Prior to Oper-

ation of the Truce Last

Street Department Had Men Out NearTO WILD TIME After Matches Had BeenOn the Decisions Already

Most of the Granite Plants
of That City Were Vir
tually Without Cutters
as 'Resu' it Actipn ol
Union i' oting to "Re.

frain F a Work"

ly All Wight Ploughing
: Sidewalks.

Four " Communists Must
Submit Themselves for

Deportation
Sentenced for Misuse

of Mails ,

Reached or About to
Be Reached The worst snowstorm of the seasonJuly Release to Begin

gripped Barre last uight, but , caueJ
little trouble outside of a slight delayat Once

Mexia, Texas,- - and Sur-

rounding Territory Un-

der Martial Law
C3

Washington, D. C, Jan. 12.
The winter storm which yester-
day wrapped the northeastern
section of Mie United States in
an icy blanket and buffeted the
Atlantic coast with gales rang-
ing in velocity up to 7tJ miles an
hour, was central over
southeastern Maine, according
to weather bureau reports. Cold
wave warnings were ordered for
northern New England and
northeastern New York with
the prediction of frosts
as far south as central Florida.

12. The circuit court in rilm1 arWlnW and hinderitiL'Boston," Jan.Boston! Jan. 12.- - Efforts to. impeach
of appeals y overruled a decision traffie on the streets in the city andRobert P. Matche .of Kansas City,

Washington, D. C, Jan. 12 (By the
Associated Press resignation of
Aristide Briand as premierof France
was received with almost bombshell

Mo., as n witness were wade to-da- at by Judge Anderson of the federal die- - the roads outlSjde. Street department DUNC CALLS
trict court hv which libertv was iriv-- 1 a?:i. -.- ..-( J i.f .Ct u tnctioa I 5

FEW PERSONS
UNDER DEATH the trial of District Attorney JosephTEXAS TROOPS '

en a group of radicals who had been 0f snow felI buti , there was little 7 0UCTION A
ordered deported.' As a result of the I wind. nl h niche et.reeta .. wore I. CVSENTENCES TO BE CALLED

effect in the arms conference circles, C. Pelletier before the supreme court
tho action being considered likely to on charges of misconduct in office,
have a greatt effect on decisions al- - Matches

J
testified Inst week that . he

circuit court's decision, Mr. and Mrs. drifted. VIOLATION
William l. toiyer oi veueiey, rranK xhe street department battled sue- -

ready reached or about to he reached. understood Pelletier was to get $3,000 Mack of this city, and Lew Bonda of cessfully with the storm and this
Nashua, N. H.. will be required to sub- - mornitiff thoso who were forced toAfter Rangers Had Been

King George Expresses mit themselves to the immigration au- - waik to work found practically all I TC TTarl Pnnn
The belief also was expressed in con- - j of a $20,500 fee .paid by the Emerson

ference circles that the overturn of I Motors vompany of New York to avert
DE VALERA ASSEMBLES

HIS FOLLOWERS Driving Out Alleged
;" SaloonsHope That the Act o uib niutin .J,,,,,!, ,lrei. m - i

prosecution here in 1016,
fpef. th nnna in Sixteen otirers, whose deportation I streets for cross-over- Superintendent

was averted by the writs of habeas of Streets Arbey Freeman and . his
Freeing the Prisoner In the Meantime Griffith, the New which American participation had been Senator James A. Heed of Missouri,

invited and aho on the present con-- j senior counsel for Pelletier, sought to corpus granted aiter Judge Anderson's j workmen were out with a large plough
ruling, will not be affected by the nil- - drawn by the city tractor, shortly bePresident, Awaits '

Meeting of vernations at Lannes, I discredit Mutche bv the introductionMartialAustin, Texas, Jan. 12 ing of the court of appeals, it was said, fore 11 o'clock last night and were onWill Aid in Establishing
Better Relations Between

South Ireland Parliament. law at Mexia, Texas, and the surrnd-- ' , d, 7 Aof th " PPtion to President as no appeals were taken by the gov- - the job all the rest M the night, stop'

in Plants of Association
Members Asking" the Men

to Accept $6 Per Day
Quincy Branch Took Ac-

tion Last Night

ernment in their cases. ping only for breakfast this morning.Dublin, Jan. 12. (By the Associated The decision of Judge Anderson was Four horse-draw- n ploughs went out
ing field, was proclaimed to-da- y by

'
France, the resigning cabinet would re- - Harding for pardon from a three-yea- r

Governor Neff. main in power for continuing tho ad- - sentence imposed by a fetlcjal court at
Brigadier General Jacob F. Wolters ' ministrative work of the government New York in 1018, for misuse of the

Great .Britain and Ire Press), Leaders of the Sinn Fein fac-
tion opposing the peace treaty have based on the grounds that there was from the city stables at 3 o'clock this

no evidtnee before the immigration au- - morning and three more were put to!
thorities to show that the communist work at 4. In this manner the task ofiand in the same wav M. Sarrant wouldbeen summoned for to-da- y by Jbamonland of Houston will assume command at mails in connection with stock sales.

rpmain in Waahintrton nnd enn .De Valera, deposed president of the.if Mexia and has power to call on such tinue attend the work of the con- - The prosecution, headed- - by AttorneyDan JMreann, to consider the general party, of which all the persons in-- 1 breaking through the sidewalks was
volved were admittedly members, ad-- 1 soon accomplished, although the mensituation growing out of ratification of Texas National Guard forces as may be ference, but would not feel entitled to General J, Wesson Allen, vigorously Quincy, Mass., Jan. 12. The graniti .ai . e . I i i i i. i t i c . . !

London, Jan. 12 (By the Associated Totaled uvviuiivw ui gMui uiuutit i null wuik liai u riiu lani. I i
byvioler.ee. The Washington street line df the shops of the city were virtually with- -the treaty. Meanwhile Arthur Gnflith,

the new president has started the
necessary to enforce the law, ; Texas make any definite decisions or to I oppossd the move of Pelletier" coun

Rangers have been on duty in thefPWf ,he Jtjon
' of Vr ny sel, arguing that the matter tinder die

MpTia nil fli.i. .;, Ratnniav' ! !tn until new cabinet is apl '2 , ,.,,, The court of appeals held that it was street railway stopped, functioning atl out cutters to-da- y as a result of tinPress). King George has granted gen
eral amnesty "in respect to political of machinery of his provisional govern-

ment one of his first acts being to sum "not ctear that the judge had before about 4 o clock yesterday atternoon protest action bv the Granite Cutler1
him all the evidence that was before but the main line continued up to late ji m.,f.mon the south Ireland parliament for in co operation with other officers they j Secretary Hughes announced official- - j sue.fenses committed in Ireland prior to

the operation of the trust last July," the secretary of labor when deporta- - at nteht. The railway ploughs and ? '.. M

a meeting on Saturday for the pur magurated a "clean .up', campaign Iv shortly after noon to-da- y the fact! After Inn a Tces to consider the tions were ordered" and it was added Mushes were Kept on tne too an mgui r
it was announced The release against alleged saloons and gambling; of Premier Briand's resignation to the question the full bench returned withpose of formally passing upon the

traty. This formal rait fixation is that, "this beimr true, it was not with- - holding the main line open and early duetion of ft a day. Approximate!--
;

heads of several of the armament dele- - U mling that Senator Reed might eon- -of prisoner wilf begin at once. resorts. in the power of that court or this court this morning work of breaking out the 500 men were said to have followelspecifically provided for in the pact. . gauons no were in conierenco wuui tinue Li questions directed at now.The text of the proclamation, which Martial law became effective at 8 to say nether m acportations were i n asmngron ir??i ime was commem-va-.
i t,e union'g decision to "refrain fromMr. De Valera bag stated that he him at the time. The news was re- - ig contradiction between Matches' unwaraated." . - I tntrinff tne late anernoon ana eany . .will ignore the meeting on Saturday o'clock to-da- under the proclamation

was issued by Winston Churchill, sec
retary for the colonies, reads: ceiveu. wirn expressions or aisinay. testimony at this trial and statements evenuur vesterdav. the street carsched- -and it is believed his followers will do

...o a nmn.n WinA V.a a r fitntiinirl .Tunics Duncan nrpHirlpnt of t!is"The kinjr has been pleased, at the ikewiee. The supporters of Mr. Grif jinn rr cw eii divc ".--"
. . r

- is is very grave cveni, saia iue made in his application for pardon,head of one delegation. it held, however, that questions
' " ' '

' phrased to ak the witness which of
PHYSICIANS DECLARE .11 tioi .11 l ij x j exceptionally late but this was large.y (iranite Cutters' International aswewfith believe that this assures unami- -moment when the provisional Irian

government is due to take oflice, to
grand general amnesty with respect

mous approval of the treaty by the re WILL BE IN BARREmte;iV- -
.r--

t .... hion. "W.that any wage rcluction aTOO MANY FREE CLINICSmaining members, with the, added th'8 tlme wou1d be violation of th1H difficulfv than had been anticioat- -

.an. - toy me Asuociaiea tw0 statements made bv him were
Press). Premier Briand submitted his true, were not permissabie, as it had
resignation to President Millerand at not been nhown as vet that the itate- -

otes of the four Unionist membersto all ofienses committed in Ireland
from political motives prior to the op For Older Boys' Conference Which ed. Trains yesterday afternoon and working agreement which runs to AprilPublic Health Activities of Vermontfor Dublin university. fhe i.lysee palace to-da- after mak- - ments were contradictory.eration of the truce, July 11, last. The British Authorities have bemin Starts Friday After- - ' I 'ftflt niP''t ran about an hour late ana

j I. cnaer this agreement, he said, a
ing a lengthy statement before tho i Matches testified last week that''The release of the prisoners, to Characterised as Pater- - '

' nalistic.
me o:iu viniii hub hioiuiuk "V","" I aauy wage oi was provided. iNoticehamber oi Deputies justifying his at- - w,iie ?, w led to believe that Rob- -
IIiJUI anu unnimiwii uvui.iu ......... iJ I (1,.

I'd to this noon cards had been re-- i However, the
whicli umnesty applies, will .begin
forthwith.

"It is the king's confident hope that

their evacuation of Dublin Castle, and
announcement of the release of the
Irish political prisoners is expected at
any time. In addition preparations
for the withdrawal of British military

8 o'clock train was ngl t ' r
the Granite Manufacturers' association

titiide at tbe Cannes conference, lf,rt Cr( Hupp, one of the directors
Tremier Briand's intention to resign 0f the Emerson Motors company, was eeived at the Barre Board of Trade I on time and all other trains were reBurlington, Jan.. 12. An attack

against the public health activities of was annonncen u me ennmuer at tot . man of d st niru shed ah litv in t ie asked the men to accept a $6 wage.headmiarters eicrnifvine that 610 young I ported running on schedule.- !. - l. Mil -ciose oi nis nours upeecn. lao en- - automobile industry, he afterward de men will be in Barre over the cominurl The storm was welcomed by 'theVermont which, characterized them as
paternalistic was launched yesterday

this act of oblivion will aid in power-
fully establishing relations of friend-
ship and pood will between the peoples
of Great Britain and Ireland." s

lurcps are unuerstopa to De going for-
ward..' i,

nouncement eame as an entire surprise. c;d.d thai he was traveling on a false week end to attend the tenth annual lumbermen who have been literally ly Quincy, Mass., Jan. 12. Members of
at the conference of state medical and Older Bovs' conference of Vermont ; j ing around idle so far waiting foras he. had apparently won the- - gym- - I

reputation. - .

pathy of the chamber. His colleagues! R.frfrrin ta MatcW annlication for and it is probable that the number will snow. Work is reported to have com the Granite Cutters'' union voted lat
night to go on strike indefinitely be--

public health workers held in the roof
garden of the Hotel Vermont. ThereTRANSPORT CROOK be materially increased before the early this morning and wo"kFigures given out in Dublin t of the cabinet were filled with amase- -

pardon, Reed said he advanced as one
went at hi sudden determination,, refton for askinir executive clemenr. jniard of the delegates foeairor to ar j fMnrrrswy-itrfdition-

al men will probably j ginning to-da- y a a protest again tWSSmMSSra ON OWN STEAM 3f." after makinir his ftn- - th f.--t tW nim dinwtnr "f rive in the city morning J be available. nostinor of notices bv the mamifnctyr- -
houneemcnt left the chamber alone. . vminanv whose stock be was hand- -

was a "onsuuerable difference of opui:
ion among the medical men as to the
public health work, and the discussion
waxed warm at times. Charges were
made that the public health workers.

sons, who probably would come under ips registration at me convention may i
Leaks - Calked and , Ship Is Ridin- - er asking them to work for $0 a day.

The present wage scale calls for $8 a
run as high as ojO. THREE SOCIETIES JOINED.

iearjy mi oi .liichv yuun mt-f- i win i

Ihe members of the cabinet followed jjng, ami that Hupp not only . bore a
as soon as they had recovered from high reputation at that time but was
their surprise. at the tim of , the application a man

Groups of deputies and government of hili standing in the industry as a
be entertained in private homes of their t.hi:- - t rtr,.. t ct,nn.- - day.

Easiljr But Some Worry Is Felt
Over Her.

Xew York, Jan. 12. A wireless mes
city from Friday nieht until Monday! I Efforts on the part of the manulac

especially, the Vermont. Tuberculosis
association and the public - health
nurses are taking liberties in the hold morninir. Rooming accommodations I oervea. tnrers on two former occasions to have

tho classification of political prisoners,
were still jn confinement. ; This num-
ber include 26 persons charged with
murder, 478 with possessing arms and
228 with crimes of violence, the oth-
ers bein held on minor charges. A
few Sinn Fein prisoners are under sen-

tence of death, these, according to re-

cent Belfast advices, including the IS

officials speedily gathered in excited maker and designer of automobiles,
discussion of the seriousness of the Coun.el for the resoondent claimeding of climes and the conducting ofsage received by the Army Transport have been provided for the entire list The join installation of the Sons the wage scale reduced were declined

of visitors, it i thouaht. but the lo.-a-l L,f vvt.rjna. Aiixilisrr to the Sons of by the men. Representatives of thesituation, seeking a way out of the that the good faith of Matches' inservice in .jarooKiyn to-aa- y said the
United States transport Crook, which tuiuruu v. i tatem.-n- t lie made to the district at

examinations free of charge, regardless
of the ability of patients to pay, and
are in other ways interfering with the

committee i still short of assignment Veterans and the Ladies of the G. A. 1 workers last night said the mami-- f

or meals. I'nless more people volun-l- j jle(j n Worthen hsll last night, I facturers' action was in direct viola- -torney in Iflltt. urging that the Emer- -reported by radio yesterday that she
had sprung a leak, was riding easilymen in jail there whose execution has leer to take boys to their tables it win wi go jow n jn the history of the so- - "" "s mejircseni worKing agreemeniWILL NOT MARRY- - ' "W .not prosecuted, was a

oe necessary io eenu a consiaeraDie , ieties as one of the moet successful I " ' " ut"" "": .unaer uer own steam through .a mait-iin- t (Fua ill x cue- -been set for the latter part of Janu
arv. .

" '

privileges of the medical profession.
In the opinion of a number of mem-

bers of the State Medical society, this
is tending toward the danger of pater

number to restaurants. affair ever conducted bv Barre's na- -AMERICAN GIRLtleT' f"1 'tV dismissing chargesmoderate aoutnwest gale.
Dispatches from the captain Tester Arrahgements were made by the lo- - ,ri(ie societies. About 12..meml.rs FUNERAL OF MRS. ST0UGHT0N.The men under confinement in the

Irish internment camps were released
lie wa.jrparing to bring against tne
Motors company. The prosecution on cat committee to-ua- y ut give tne vi. d tMr frien(i. ineludins 30 mem- -day indicated that the seams that had

opened had been calked and cemented King Boris of Bulgaria Laughs Away the other band, urged that the, matterin December.
nalism in medicine, which, if allowed
to continue, will pauperize the people
and fix it so they will do nothing to

itors a chance to see granite manufac- - , of tP cmp and auxiijsrr from I Was Eeld from Birre Congregational
turing during their stay in Barre and Montpelier , sat down to a bountiful I ' Church.but anxiety over the ship was no was eollnteral, and. that it had no beara Suggestion in Connection with

Proposed American Tour. .
ing on the charges that Pelletier distake care of themselves, but will ex-- j at; io;.ju aturday morning tne boys .upper which was serveii at o:.jowholly abated to-da- Three shipswere sent out by the war departmentBALFOUR PROPOSES win go to the plant, ot tne iTesbreymimed tin- - ca.e in pnrmanee of a con o'clock and it was after seven when all

Leland Co. and be shown some of theto stand by tlie vessel which vester spiracy with Daniel n. Coakley, and had finished. After a short wait theSofia. .Inn. 12 (Hv the AssociatedCOMPROMISE PLAN intricacies of the business.day afternoon was reported to lie installations started.Press). Young King'Boris of Bulgaria Francis M. Carroll, Boston lawyers
Registration of the delegate1 Millabout 400 miles from New York and The of the Ladies of the G.says lie has no

an American irirlsouth of Halifax. A. R., were installed by Pa-- t Depart- -commence at the Hedding Methodist
church Friday afternoon, together with lr :.)., I Vfr.- - Vmino P..KnrtanfWhen she sailed from Europe, the United States with Premier Stambou threatened prosecution

Looking to Settlement of Dispute Be

tween Japan and
China.

pert free treatment and free eare. This
view was expressed in one form or an-
other by Dr. C. H. Beecher of Burling-
ton, Dr. S. W. llammond of Hutland
and Dr. B. D. Colby, district health
officer of district No. 7, with head-

quarters in Rutland
The culmination of the meeting,

which lasted all day, was the carry-
ing of a motion made by Dr. W. G.
Rit:ker of St. Johnsbury, which pro-
posed that a plan presented by Secre

assignment to rooms. The opening of installed PresiKarre. Thoe were:lisky next wring, as he now hopes tovtook nan a tun cargo on board, and
carried, in addition to her crew of l.V) dent, Mr. Emilv C. .Mcl'.ae; seniorDIDN'T CAUSE HERNIA.do. 1 he king laughed when the ide-- t

was sucgoted to him that he miglit

The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Stoughton
of 21 French street, who died in Pan-lies- ,

ter. where she was passing the winter
with her was held yewterday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock from the Congre
gation.il church. Services were con-dint- ed

by Rev. F. L. (Jood.tpeel. anil
Fred Inslis sang "Lead Kindly Light"'
and "Abide with Me," Mrs. to'nghton
two favorite hymns. Afterthe sen
ices the body was placed in the vault
st EIniaood cemetery, where Rev. Mr.
Good.-pee- d also officiated.

The liearcrs were Mrs. Stoujhton'l
four eons and two grandsons, John G.
Stoughton of Bcrsicnfield, X. J., Fred
K. Stoutrhton of Dumont. X. J., Henry

seamen, 13 officers and 040 men from Mrs. Grseia Jiiuliev;

the convention will be a sjipper served
in the Quarry Bank hall.

i.

COr'. IIARTNESS
Washington, D. C, Jan. 12 (By the the army of occupation in Germanv. In nnd an American queen Argued Attorney for Defendant Doc.Isfociated t'ress). A series of infor her bold there were many bodies of junior Mrs. Vera lewi;

treasurer, Mrs. Inez TuhUs; chaplain,
f .Tnn-i'i- Vllenwiwl enndnctor. Xfra.

"That is an extremely interesting
and novel idea." he said, "but I am

tors in the "Sponge" Case.mal proposals and alternatives looking American soldiers who fell on Euro.
pean battlefields. In the case of Kova! Kggleston vs. PASSED GOOD NIGHT I Mrs. Laura Wet; siiard. Mrs. Noraafraid it isn't true. Anyway, I'm tootary C. F. Dalton of the state board

busy with the reconstruction of tho Dr. T IT R,..nd Dr. Tl IL Rrown Miles: niiinitt. Mr. Pearl French: ec- -of health for a public. health council in
ON HIS WAY, WOUNDED. Hia Temperature Was Reported This rPtary, Mr. Bessie Cardi; patriotic in- -Vermont 1e referred to a special com country and other vital problems toi, .in lj" S- - d,gt"ct court Montpe.ier.rive anv- - tim to n,.trinir,ialmittee consisting of the three members Morning to Be Nor- - structor, Mrs. Ahbie Willey; assistant

Joseph Portier Reprimanded. By of the state board of health and four I conductor, Jirs. nelle freeman, and as
I kl4t.nl nuard. Mrs. Edith Webster.councillors of the board of delegatesJudge.

in it couipromixe ui me lsingiau-Tfinanf-
u

railway dispute, ha been
suuinitted jointly by Arthur L. Bal-

four an". Secretary Hughes in settle-
ment of the Shantung question and

re now under consideration by the
Peking end Tokio governments.
nite developments may be expected
within the next few days it was
learned on high authority to-da-

DECISION NOT REACHED.

jei-ts.- this morning, Jtaymond Tramor, coun- -

The king said he had not vet decided sel for the plaintiff, continued his ar- -

definitely whether he will He able to gnient to the jury which he cm- -

visit the United States in the spring. mcnccil VMttrrdar attrrnoon. II. n
Governor James Hartness, who is ill I T!l. nfr,,r of the Auxiliary to theof the Vermont State Medical society,Da n for tli. Maine. Jan. 12. Josouh

with pneumonia at tne come or rrsna Ron!( of wtprans were then installedto draw up plans fur such a publicPortier, who was wounded in a nistol
fc. Lowe in .Montpelier, was reporteu ... M. at.ii (i r.rr of Rirr. Thduel with a constable yesterday after followed by J. Rolf Searles. who beganhealth council and report t the next

meeting of the State Medical society. mis inrninR ii.tc uiin. iruii- - . Pres dent. Mrs. Allie Uwen;ins guise as a federal siren t was ex a tu re. ine governor passed a jo--
HARD WICK HEARS ABOUT ROADS.

State Commissioner Diz Was the Chief
lhis committee or seven is made upposed, was on his way to other parts

his argument at 10:27 this morning
and completed about 11:50 when court
adjourned until 2 o'clock this after-
noon, when David E. Porter will argue

night.
Mrs. Klira Magoon;

trustees. Mrs. Emma I.point, Mrs.
Emma Rolicrts and Mrs. Euphemia

to-da- He confessed to Trial Justice He is under the constant care of
as follows: Dr. C. F. Dalton of Bur-

lington, Dr. Y. T. Slayton of Morris-vill- e

and Dr. F. Thomas Kidder of
Daniel Steward, before whom he was Speaker.

C. Stoughton of Rochester, J. Elliott
Stoughton of Canajoharie, X.
Charles Stoughton and Harvey T. Mar
tin of Rochester.

The funeral was largely attended,
and among those from out of the city
who weie present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gilchrist of Cambridge, Mas.,
Mr. ant Mrs. A. D. Smith and dauga-t.-- r,

Mr. William Cacv, of Dumont,
X. J., Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Stoughton
of Dumint, John G. Stoughton of td,

X. J., Mr.' and Mrs.' II. a
StougVon of Rochester, J. K. Stough.
ton of Canajoharie. X. Y., Mr. Geof
frey Rol!aon of Cleveland. O., Miss
Neil Stouglitoti of Enfflewood, X.

Whether United States Win Enter
Genoa Conference. arraigned that he has not a federal of two registered nurses and ha the serv-

ices of Dr. F. E. Steele,
Cordinct": treesurer. Mr. Carrie Gauth-icr- ;

chaplain, Mrs Mnry Tarker;Hardwirk, Jan. 12.- - Memliers of tl e I I'Lim.,,, "iini v.

Woodstock, comprising the state boardfleer. The justice discharged him with aviation Withl Mr Tr-i- ,'l .rm,.t 1..1 i,lan admonition to loae town at once. of health; and Drs. Lvman Allen of "r"M1" Vommercial a

Burlington, C. E. Bart let t of Benning- - I vited guests to Cm umber of 7" st ..' ' .i -- n j ...jr.. BEAUTIFUL CEREMONY
I lliriD Mil tUP I.inillllli R H'L'fU puiic- -

down to at the Hrdwi,ka oanquet inn in Ih nn,rmli., f M.rc'. ?ton, F. K. Farmer of St. Johnsbury
At Iastallatioa of Officers of Harmonlast evening fhe principal guest and ,ulfl Th. Mendtnt., he toiJ the inrv.and M. V. Magnire of Montpriier.

speaker of the eveninz was T. VIhe committee U empowered to con Review.ere being tried on their ski'l as oper- - J
Dix, state highway commissioner, who ating physicians rather than anr difer with representatives of the public

health worker in the state with refer A public installation, at which overspoke on state highways and federal
aid as it will affect Vermont in the

guide, Mrs. Corralme Ijitross; assist-
ant guide, Mrs. Cora Tarboxt patriotic
ini'trii'-tor- . Mr. Carrie George; inside
.guard. Mi: a Sabre Croj outeile
guard, Mrs. Ros Spaiilding; color
rusrds. Mis Msdsline 5eor?re and Mrs.
Iris Cr,-n- ; V. C. Mr. Clara Perry.

Intalliiliu of the officers of the
camp thn followed and Senior

Chief E E. Perry c!
Barre had charge. Mr. Perry is the
only national officer of the patriotic
societies in Vermont vThe officers in-- i

tailed were: Commander, Grover

Charles Stoughton of Rochester, Mis

' Washington, I). C, Jan. 12. Deci-

sion of the American government with
respect to participation in the Euro-
pean economic conference called to
meet early in March at Gcno proba-
bly will await the report of the agenda
for the meeting, it was said to-da- y in
high official circles. It was said that
untjl scope of the contemplated con-

ference discussions is ..known the
United States hardly would be able
to determine the advisability of tak-
ing part in the proceedings.

Coincident with this announcement
Ssmiiol Gompera. president of the

200 gathered in (Ian (tordon hall last
evening. wa given in brhn'f of the.

ence to the formation of a public
health council aloug the lines proposed new national hiuhwar law Maude Howes of Rochester, Sir. and.

44 YEARS A CITY CLERK.

Elijah A. Newell Died To-da- y at
Springfield. Mass.

Springfield, Mass., Jan. 12. Elijah
A Newell, for 44 years city clerk of
Springfield, died to-da- aged 81. He
was a veteran of the Civil war and be.
fore becoming city clerk served two
years as common councilman and 14

years as clerk of that body. After the
Civil wsr he ws for 20 years in th em-pla- y

of the Springfield Union as

tinct personal qualities. He claimed
gross negligence on the part of the de-

fendants io leaving a sponge in Mr.
Egglerton's body following an opera-
tion. .

Mr. Sesrles argument to the jury

Mrs. H. T. Martin of Rochester,by Lr. Dalton and taking into consider Sfr. Dix was in a new rnl yesterday,
breaking nut snowbound highways byation suggestions made by other Charles Fisher of Palmer, Mas., Mrs.

Frank Huntington of Montpelier. Mr.
I ixl Mr. George Sloughtosj of Ilare

newly-electe- d officer of Harmon re-

view, Xo. 1, Women's Benefit Aocia-tio- a

of the Maccabeea. The officers
were instslkd by Miw Rose Mitlier,
deputy supreme commander of Paw-tucke- t.

R. I-- with Mrs. Nellie Rotwn

anto. tin his way from Montpelier ta
Hard nick hi csr got stalled in the wss that no man a infalhtble ard

mont, X. H., and Elliot F. Stoughtonde-- snow lictween Stowe and Morris reviewed the operation at length. HeTRIAL RESUMED. ville. Then he had to leave his auto stated that the physicians operated for of Randolph. There were many beau-
tiful floral tributes.Halls junior Arthur

Dufiir: camp council. O. .!. Dodire,bv the roadside am' tak to ..1.1 Tlrtli.
After Defendant Was Allowedreporter and citr editor. He was a gsll bladder trouble ami found sn ab-scv- ';.

1ft times the site of an ordinaryi him and a sleigh, which took him to Geirge T. Bnphant and C. L. Gsuth- -
Amend Answer. j Morrivil, and tlicre he tinik the train L'CLAIR k M'NULTT INC.bladder. He asked the jury to keep ier; patriotic instructor. A. . Koh--

and Mrs. Bertha McNeil acting as la-

dies of ceremony. Th work was beau-

tifully carried out a to detail and
visitors were loud in their praise of it.
Mrs. Margaret Carroll was the inchi-
ng chaplain. -

During the exercises Mr. Xellie
presented Miss Millier a poid

native of Enfield but practically a life
long reilcnt of this City. He had hern
city clerk rontinouely from his firt
elect km to the time of his death.

mind the condition of the pis in till in insons rhanlain. . J. ikhts; color-beare-

F. K. Ihivi.; gnide. Charles L.con.idcring the operation.

American Federation of Labor, issued
a statement in which lie asserted that
"there is no place in an international

economic conference) for Lenine and
Trotsky."

Mr. Gompera said his objeHions were
not to the conference idea but to the
"action of the allied supreme eniinci!
whih constitute peognitioa of the
ovists as the de faHo government of

Russia."

In regard to the mieunf Mnge, be Gauthift; ptiard. Henry Bonley.

In Wahington county court this
morning, trial in the caee of W. A.
HamblrtoD vs V. Aja Granite company
was continued when the court allowed
the defense to file amendment to its
answer. This aa akcd in order that

to Hsrdwirk.
William T. Ruell, ct highway

coinmiinper, spoke on state highway
and spcniwK.

The evening was devoted to a gen-ra- l
The mect;ng w

bv the I'ardwh-- tommcrcial

stated that as the incision was brin After the intl'tion were com
L. H. LEWIS APPOIIITED. sewed up. a nurse announced that a pleted men.lera of the isrious organiEversharn pencil with ribbon attached.

rpongv was miing. She was told to f lowers were alo preaented Mrs. rstions were caiici up"n nr rcmsrks.

Is Incorporated with Capital Stock at
50cX.

Articica oi association have been f(leI
with the secretary of tste by I.a-Cl-

A McXulty. inc., to d. a gran t
msnufactiirinsr btiinea in Barre. Tho
concern is eapitalUed at t.V 0(S) n .'0O
hare wt 1"0 each It will iuanuf.-v-tur-

for Gie retail trade granite mark

some new matcnal that has mnw tin count them again and whep she again Nellie Bisncbi and Mr. Alice Bott isri I Mr. Terry wa the principal speakerrTtwipaper Maa Becomes Deputy Col
lector of Customs. since the beginning of the triad mitht ; an orjsniiation of Hsr.1- - reported that a aponce wa missing the and talked on the rood of the orders.bv the lieutenant commander. Mrv

Mary Keat. All responded to the pretii.r'incln J.n lT If 1 f W (winded doctor ripped out the stitches and n- -A son of I . Aia tetitied "' K "ns tr i neir or.jcci A general thea closed the
evening.CHARGES MADE sentations.Hvde Park has been appointed hy Rob- - to leint employed fvr his father's com- - sdvsnccment of Hardirick and Vcr

er't WJ MK'nen. collector of Intern. 1 ly nd atatcd on croaniiiiation mn.
amined the wound but cu!d not fird
the epop.ge. The condition of the pa After the bnsinena of the evrnin?
tient at this time he c aimed mad" it refrehment ot sandwiche, cake and EXPELLED FROM EXCHANGE.to give bim a hypodermic

er, monument, and all kinds of stain-ar- y

and tomb. doing a general gran it e
maniif t't-ir.- jr btiine. Ihe inccrpw-ato- m

are tTiarles J. IxCia.r of. Barre,

reffee were served by the committc.
beaded bv fr. Ij'a Bruce and M r.
llorrnce Vrale. Dancing wa thea en

revenue for the Hcpurtment of Vrr- - ,,,,t th """trsi-- t involved in the cane
reont. s depmfT enllcrtor in the incntne ,""rr complete.! Wfore April 1. 1915. i WIDOW OF C0CXT DE RUDI0.
detrtirnt of the internal revenue He tctifl tlvst he woiked on two or;

with an oflW ia th federal hrw of th six joh. imolie.1. In r- - Died ia Los Angrs Her Hasbaad
htrhling in tfcia citr. Mr. y.i i. a to wt of thf WOTk he ad-- J !toteritT TYen FaTie,
Brwr.per rose, beitij nW.her of tbe n,','' 'hst all be knew was bat he

.i!. V... ..4 ileared in the ofTx. i s An , b , f al.. Jn. 12. V.r. t'na

By Christias Science Directors Agaiatt
Trustees.

It. ton, Jan. 12. Accmicta ,f tH
tmteea of tHe Chrii-- ' iii s. jcce Pub-

lishing "ciety tlm rc:!rr!alion eie
crcfted by Judif Crolr of the en

in me court Teerdav. were the ib

Castav K. Kictoa Accased ef Doubt-

ful Doings.
New York. Jsn. 12. Etpiiisioa of

and complete the opera: mi as quit I y
as pfMk. He rla'mcd that the pon.'e
left ia the body did not cane a herria
whick developed 5atT claimed ,v
the piaintilT.

joyed until after midrijrht.
lb officer intailed mere: tommm- -

GuMav M. Xiinla, specialist in aever- -der. Mr. Ne'I e B sn. h:; lieu-ern- t

minBsamier, Mrv Mary Kcat: jurii.ir al f rtinisent pe uUitive iwe. from
membership ia the New York Stck"t lect rtf a lenrix; twfare l.irn to dar. i l: i ! I

William Ii. Johnon of Italtimore, Md , .
and r.d--r- i J. Ca-e- y of ftarre.

A certilite ef ditwi-ilutic- baa been
filed mii tn ecre arv of !te by the
Addieon Ei. eric I'oner oimfaf,y. I it- -.

The i;'-- e t a.cned f.y r..n W. lar
reO", J.ri imt, se l M. Grace ( ir
piv. ant i. date.1 J. 2.

Notice f t He di."sn!t.-- r of t".e Rt-ni- -

to Xhe cj!;!,. , CCXFS TO STCDT SURGERY.EIGHT-FOO- DRIFTSAR57MENTS EEI5G MADE. i" a r'S t ii t.ne om r;-t- :
. .wn. ,uirei jmncaa:

()ukiain, Mr. lAtna Ctiri ; pst cotn--
rider. Vrm. X;rpret JeKyBtan:

rpeant. Mr. Arme (rermrd: re.-r- 4

ex. hanre anmmnd from the
roetram tIay.Prctdeiit tosnwell aisled that t lte

The enurt rceiied from tH d rrc
t,- ? t:e rt n ur. h .f otrut s;
nttt. a f rrral siwer t.i ibe trn

tV j: r,i. f r iffroul (,f t'tt c

.!. tW wef tW1 J re. t.,.--

Snake eerta'a rtitr" rir't tS. t"- -

la Tria! ef Artiar Berth Oa STi-d- er PS--t- ef Wart fsr Thoa-ic- d, ia ! l"aw F- , Moa Pt'ta Agoiulda, Nieot af Fil pia

j Xot:ttl . !f fril...i!.l,, M,e ft! Leader, Is Airdy a Nurse.
l" --VnreW aL. Jan. 12. The 5s- -' Jan. 12 - ! tVmfnl j ear : !. I!r hn-bis- h sen-- 1 sm Fr . Jan. ti-M- ia Petra

pcemijtff cnnrr iUee tad fimrtj him Ikeeper. Mr. Nora ; xie.-or- , M

CBiaey. I'. ha twenof Vn or prweedsng in- - jth l- - N

terait.J rfif t' t..--it to .h-'.- f Arthur I. !n-- . Is. HarrH m t" . I 1 . T cf r - ; ,t .n--
Ch-- with the aerary ( t'ale. 1 V

- HA'rA Jaw. 5 ai.
H. V. '. T.eit. rre -t. 4 A. J.

eitemt nii and
pTincijles cf trade.

V!r. Vii'i is at-- t sb3iler vf 1st

fT..rence ia.e; lady at arm. Mrv
Frances J- - ic: p:w. Mr. AH-- e tv.t-tit-f- i;

rnlor bearer. Mn. Marrre
niii and Vr. 1 1 liarl.f!f ; sbu- -

van, Mr. Md.be r".ciL

I a ma! fvi f.-.- i! a here to-da- y tm
jj A . . an tnj t. a 3tr iiv t Wi.Vsjun, , :oJ ar- -e-- - ai'B tev l.r 4 ..j.r i t wst V !i ' trjf.f f it J. I ti kenne-Jr- . rci.tisj4 a ' i'e n in-v- b ".

:: t ! to it tvu yhu4 to Uy. 1.3 v re f ?t 4 . p .a j-
- a t',. -- 1 te; j ear ajtv ft. i is a fT.ii.ic aurae. !i.ie 1 it, eiIJ .lvitTg; firi


